
HolyFamilySunday (Homily Notes) Father Vic

-Secret for the Holy Family, Jesus is at the center.
-A Christ centered Family is also an icon of the Trinity...Able to fully give & re-
ceive (Self-Donation), & to Love (willing the good of the other).

-For our families, this is only fully possible when we ask for & receive Divine 
Grace via the Sacraments, helping us to place Jesus in the center...Which leads 
to sacrificial love.

Family via Sacramental Grace...
-God is the Source & Model of all Fatherhood & Motherhood. Thus, Male & Fe-
male, Fatherhood & Motherhood, are not constructs of Man, but part of God’s 
plan for Marriage & Family.

-God is eternally Father and shares His paternal nature with His Son Jesus, who 
eternally shares this relationship of His Sonship with His Father.
-Via Baptism we share in this eternal Sonship of Jesus: thus, able to now call God 
our Father.

-St. John Paul in his talks that became “Theology of Body” used the term: “Com-
plimentary Difference” to speak of specific differences between male & female 
that compliment the One Union of mind, body & will given to the couple via the 
Sacrament of Holy Matrimony. And the model of the Holy Family gives us the 
template to follow.

-Mary shows the power of Femininity, as her maternal nature brings to the union a 
motherly love that is unitive, supportive, nurturing, sacrificial & life giving in the 
care of family, that only a mother can give...Joseph shows the power of Masculini-
ty, as his paternal nature brings to the union a fatherly love as protector, who 
provides, orders, & brings stability & guidance that only a father can bring to the 
family.

-Both are the first teachers of the faith for their children, as well as teaching how 
to function as citizens of virtue in a society sorely lacking in Christian virtue & 
ethics. Both are able to instruct & discipline because Sacramentally they have the 
ability to become ONE of mind & will via The Grace of the Sacrament with Jesus 
in the center as they learn to pray together.

God, through Grace will always provide what each spouse needs according the 
their God-Given Sexuality as Father & Mother.

--Medical advances note that even the husband undergoes changes during the 
wife’s pregnancy in preparation for fatherhood. We already know the changes 
that occur in the Mother, not to mention, that after birth, there is left “a deep 
bond, between mother & child, as remnants of the child’s cells & DNA will contin-



ue to be present within the mother. A deep reflection could be made of this med-
ical knowledge of an even deeper bond between Jesus & Mary, and of course, be-
tween a Mother & her Child.

Leading cause of divorce (outside of violence):
-Selfishness consisting of a person’s “perceived personal needs” that they have 
created, & believe are more important & above the needs of loved ones & family 
members...Thus saying: “You are not meeting my personal needs & this trumps 
any needs you may, or may-not have received from me.” This narcism is the op-
posite of Trinitarian Love & Self-Donation, & can destroy marriages.

-Studies of children & youth show that those who experience anger & violence 
also exhibit selfish behavior steeped in narcism & self-centeredness...The anti-
dote: Think back to the Trinity & Self-Donation between the Communion of Per-
sons...Model & Icon for family & behavior.

-Healthy children find pleasure and joy when they learn to give, share & are not 
the center of their world & existence. 

-Family: the Domestic Church & 4 A’s.
-Attention, Acceptance, Appreciation, Affection.
-If the parents were to give this to each other and to their children, we would in-
deed have healthy families ready to receive and give communion to one another 
and to the world.

-As G.K. Chesterton famously wrote, “It’s not that the Christian ideal has been 
tried and found wanting. Rather, it has been found difficult, and left untried.”


